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Lion Rock Visiting Series: Taneum 
Bambrick 
Craft talk: 12:00PM-1:00PM
Reading & reception: 6:00PM-8:00PM
Brooks Library Student Commons
29
Friends of the Library 
Book Sale
Fri. 1 8:00AM-7:00PM 
Sat. 2 11:00AM-3:00PM
Brooks Library-Lobby
An Ancient Irish Tale: Táin Bó 
Cúailnge with Maxine Lennon
7:00PM
Brooks Library- Room 288
07
International Games Week 
Celebration
12:00PM -4:00PM














International Students & Scholars 
Community Welcome
5:00PM-7:00PM






5th Annual Archives & Museums 
Crawl
9:00AM-1:00PM
Meet at Brooks Library
06
Reception for Jampa Dorje & High 
Mountain Valley Local Authors Collection
7:00PM -8:30PM
Brooks Student Commons & Library 
Archives
08
Game Night at Brooks Library
7:00PM -9:00PM
Brooks Library Student Commons
01
Census 2020 information session
7:00PM -9:00PM
Hal Holmes Community Center
09
01




Open Access Week Events
Data Management Faculty Workshop
12:00PM  Brooks Library-Room 288





Panel discussion & reception for        
author Daisy Verduzco Reyes
3:00PM -5:00PM
Brooks Library Student Commons
24
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